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At their homo on thn frnntlrr between
tho llruwns unil Gniyw Murtii (Inlliiml ntnl
hur mother, cntcrtiilnlnK Colonel Wester
Unit of tho (JrayH, did (.'iiptulti I.iinntron
of thn IlrowtiM Injured by u fnll In his
aeroplane. Ten yenrn luturt Westf-rllm?- ,

nominal vice hut real chief of stuff,
South La Tlr and modllntoM on wnr.

Murtu tolbi him of Imr twirlilng elillrtrcn
tho follies of wnr nnd martial
nnd begs him to prevent war wlillo ho lit
chief of Nliirr, On thu inurcli with tho 63d
of thn Ilrowns 1'rlvnto Hlrunshy,

I placed under nrrest. Oolonol
begs him off. Lnnstron ciiIIh on

JUnrtii ut hur home. Hho tells Lnnstron
tlmt Hlio believes tho Kiirilencr, toI) a spy. Lnnstron eonfeBHes It In trun
nnd shows her n telephone whleh Keller
litis cnncenled In a secret pnsHiin under
tho tower for use, to bnnellt tho Ilrowns
In wnr emcrRencles. Lnnntron ileelnres
Ills lovo for Mnrtu. WoHtorlliiK nnd tho
Gray premier plan to uso a trlvlnl Inter-siatlon- al

ftffnlr to foment wurllko ln
Irlollsm In nrmy nnd pcoplo nnd Btrlkn no-fn-

declaring wnr. 1'artow, Ilrown chief
vt ataff, nnd Lnnstron, tnadn vlcn, dlscuii
the trouble, nnd tho Ilrown defenses. I'nr-n- w

revenln Ills pinna to Lnnstron. The
tlrny army crosses the border lino nnd

Tho Jlrowna check them. Artil-
lery, Infantry, neronlnnes nnd dirigibles
rnRiiRo, fitrniiHky, rising to mnkn tho
ttnarchlflt speech of his life, dnuvs the
tlrny artillery fire. Nicked by n shrapnel
npllntor ho goes to flcrserk nnd fights "nil
n. man." Mnrta han hnr first gllmpso of
war In Its modern, cold, scientific, mur-
derous brutality. Tho Ilrowns fnll bnck

n tho Callnnil linuso. Strnnskv fornges.
Wnrtn sees n night nttnek. The (Iravs
nttnek In force. Keller leaves Ills secret

elephono nnd goes tinck to his Kims.
Ilnnd to hand fighting. The Ilrowns fall
tiack ngaln. Marta nska Lnnstron over
tho phone to appeal lo I'artnw to stop
tho fighting. Vandalism In tho Galland
houso. WeslerllitB nnd his stnff occupy
thn (Inllnnd house and he begins to woo
Marta.

CHAPTER XIV Continued.

Tho subjective enjoyment of tho
declaration kept him from any keen
notlco of tho effect of hlH words.
Lanny wns right. It hnd boon a wnr
of deliberate conquest; n war to
gratify personal ambition. All her llfo
Marta would bo able to llvo over again
tho feelings of this moment. It wns as
If nho wcro frozen, all except bruin
and uerves, which wore on fire, wlillo
tho rigidity of Ico kept hor from
springing from her chnlr In contempt
and horror, nut & purposo enmo on tho
wings of diabolical temptation which
would pit tho art of woman against
tho power of a man who set millions
against millions In slaughtor to gratify
personal ambition. Sho was thankful
that sho was looking down ns sho

poke, for she could not bring herself
to another compliment. Her throat
waa too chilled for that yot.

"The ono way to end the feud be-

tween tho two nations was a war that
would mean permanent pence," ho ex-
plained, seeing how quiet oho was and
realizing, with a recollection of her
children's oath, that ho had gono a lit-

tle too far. He wanted to retain her
admiration. It had becomo as precious
to him us a now dollcacy to Lucullus.

"Yes, I understand," sho managed
to murmur; then sho was ablo to look
tip. "It's all so immenso!" sho added.

"Your Ideas about war seem to bo a
great deal changed," ho btntod
casually.

"As I expressed them tit tho hotel,
you mean!" sho exclaimed. "That

corns ages ngo ages!" Tho perplex
ity and Indecision that, in a Bpaco of
alleuco, brooded in tho depths of her
eyes camo to tho Burfnco in wavering
lights. "Yes, ngcsl ages!" Tho wnvor-In- g

lights grew dim with n kind of hor-
ror and Bho looked away fixedly at a
given point.

He was conscious of a thrill; tho
thrill that always presaged victory for
him. Ho realized hor evldont dis-

tress; ho guessed that terrible pic- -

tliraa warn mnvlnir twifnt-- lint .rlolnn,....,.. .w ...u....a UU.U.V UU, ..O.W.I.
I "You soo, I have been very much

tirred up," sho said half apologetical-
ly. "Thero aro eomo questions I want
to ask qulto practical, selfish ques-
tions. You might call them questions
lot property and mercy. Tho longer
the war lasts the greater will bo tho
toss of life nnd tho misery?"

"Yet, for both sides; and tho heavier
tho expenso and tho taxes."

"If you win, then wo shall bo under
jrour flag and pay taxes to you?"

"Yes, naturally."
"The Browns do' not increase la

(population; tho Grays do rapidly. Thoy
(aro a great, powerful, civilized race.

stand for civilization!"Fhey
facts and tho world's opinion

fcgroo," bo replied. Puzzled he might
woll bo by this peculiar catechism. Ho
could only contlnuo to roply until ho

hould seo whero sho was leading.
"And your victory will mean a now

(frontier, a new order of international
(relations and a long pcaco, you think?
tPcaco a long pcaco I"
i Was thoro evor a eoldlor who did
not flgUt for peaco? Was thero evor a
call for moro army-corp- s or guns that
was not mado In tho name of peaco?
Ho had his ready argument, spoken
with tho forclblo conviction of on ex
pert

f "This war was mado for peace the
'only kind of peace thai; thero can bo,"
'ho Bald. "My ambition, If any glory
'comes to roo out of this war, Is to havo
,lator generations uay: 'Ho brought
peaco!"'

I Though tho premlor, could ho havo
jheard this, might hava smiled, oven
grinned, ho would havo understood
Westcrllng's unconsciousness of Incon-
sistency. Tho chief of staff bad set
himself a task in victory which had

f

no military tonnc'ctlon. Without know-
ing why, ho wanted to win uBcendancy
over her mind.

"Tho man of action!" exclaimed
Marta, her eyes opening very wldo, as
they would to let In tho light when
sho heard something now that plcaeod
her or gavo food for thought. "The
man of action, who thinks of an Ideal
no a thing not of words but as tho end
of action!"

"Kxuctly!" said Wcsterllng, sen-
sible of another of hor gifts. Sho
could get the essenco of a thing in a
few words. "When wo have won and
set unothor frontier, tho powor of our
nation will bo such In tho world that
tho Ilrowns can never afford to attack
us," ho went on. "Indeed, no two of
tho big nations of Europo can afford
to muko war without our consent. Wo
shall bo tho arbiters of International
dissensions. Wo shall commnnd peaco

yes, tho pcaco of forco, of fact! If
It could bo won In nny other way I
should not bo hero on this veranda In
command of an nrmy of Invasion.
That was my Idea for that I planned."
Ho wns making up for having over-
shot himself In his confession that ho
had brought on tho war as a final
step for his ambition.

"You mean that you can gain poaco
by propaganda and education only
when human nnturo has so changed
thnt wo enn havo law and order and
housoB aro Bafo from burglary nnd
pedestriano from pickpockets without
policemen? Is that it?" sho asked.

"Yes, yost You have it! You havo
found tho wheat in tho chaff."

"Perhaps bceauso 1 havo been seo-lu- g

something of human nnturo tho
human nature of both tho Ilrowns nnd
tho drays at war. I havo seen tho
Ilrowns throwing hand-grenade- s nnd
tho Grays In wanton disorder In our
dining-roo- directly thoy wcro out of
touch with their ofllcors!" sho said
Hfidly, aB ono who hates to accept dis-

illusionment but must In tho faco of
logic.

Wcstorling mado no reply oxcopt to
nod, for a movement on her part pre-
occupied him. Sho leaned forward,
as sho had when she had told him he
would become chief of staff, her hands
clasped over her knee, hor eyes burn-
ing with a question. It was the atti
tude of tho prophecy. Dut with the
prophecy sho had been a little mys-
tical; tho fire in her eyes had precipi-
tated an Idea. Now It forged another
question.

"And you think that you will win?"
she asked. "You think that you will
win?" buo ropentod with tho Blow em-

phasis which demands a careful an-

swer.
Tho dcllboratcnoes of IiIb reply was

In keeping with her mood. He was do--

tached; ho was n referee.
"Yes, I know that wo shall. Num-

bers niako It so, though thero bo no
cholco of skill between tho two Bides."

His tono had tho confidence of tho
flow of a mighty rlvor In Us destina-
tion on Us way to tho sea. Thero was
nothing In It of prayer, of hopo, of des-

peration, ns thero had beon In Lan-stron'-

"We shall win!" spoken to her
in tho nrbor at their Inst Interview.
Sho drew forward slightly in her chair.
Her eyes seemed much larger nnd
nearer to him. Thoy wero sweeping
him up and down ns If sho woro seeing
tho s)lm flguro of Lnnstron In con-

trast to Westcrllng's sturdlness; as If
Bho woro measuring tho might of tho
flvo millions behind him and tho throo
millions behind LaiiBtfon. Sho let go
a d "Yes!" which seemed
to reflect tho conclusion gained from
tho power of his presenco.

"Then my mother's and my own In
terests aro with you tho lntoresta of
penco nro with you!" sho declared.

Sho did not appear to seo tho sud-
den, uncontrolled glenm of victory In
his oyes. Ily this tlmo It had becomo
a habit for Wcstorling to wait sllontly
for her to coma out of her abstrac-
tions. To disturb ono might make it
unproductive.

"Then If I want to help tho causo of
peaco I Bhould help tho Grays!"

Tho exclamation was moro to her-
self than to him. He wub sllont. This
girl In a veranda chair dcolrlng to nld
him and his flvo million bayonets and
four thousand guns! Quixote and the
windmills but U was amazing; It waa
flno! Tho golden glow of tho sunset
was running in his veins In a paean
of personal triumph. Tho profllo
turned uvor so llttlo. Now It wne
looking at tho point whoro Dollarmo
had lain dying. Wcsterllng uoted tho
smllo playing on tho lips. It had tho
quality of a smllo over a task com-
pleted Dollarmo's smllo. Sho start-
ed; sho was trembling all over In tho
rcBlstnnco of somo Impulse omo o

thnt gradually gained headway
and at last broko Its bondB.

"For I can holp 1 cau help!" sho
cried out, turning to him In wild In-

decision which Boomed' to plead for
guldanco. "Ifn bo torrlblo yet if it
would hasten peace I I know much
of tho Drowns' plan of defenso! I
know whoro thoy aro etrong In tho
first lino and and ono placo whoro
thoy aro weak thoro and a place
whero thoy aro weak in tho main
lino!"

"You do!" Wcstorling exploded. The
plans of tho enemy! The plana that
neither Douchard's saturnlno cunning,
nor bribes, nor spies could nscertnlnt
It wns like tho bugle-cal- l to tho hunter.
Hut ho controlled himself. "Yes, yos!"
He wns thoughtful and guarded.

"Do you think It le right to toll?"
Marta guspod half Inarticulately.

"Itlght? Yes, to hasten tho Inevit-
able to snvo lives!" declared Wcster-
llng with dollbernto assurance

"I 1 want to bco an end of tho kill-
ing! I" Sho sprang to her feet as
If about tot break nway tumultously,
but patlsed', swaying unsteadily, nnd
pnescd hor hand across her eyes.

"Wo Intend n general attack on tho
first lino of defenBo tonight!" ho ex-
claimed, his supremo thought leaping
Into words.

"And you would want tho informa-
tion about tho first lino tonight if If
It Is to bo of service?"

"Yes, tonight!"
Marta brought her hands together

In a tight clasp. Her gaze fluttered
for a mlnuto over the toa-tabl- When
Bho looked up her oyes wore calm.

"It Ib a big thing, Isn't It?" she uald.
"A thing not to be dono In nn Impulse.
I try never to do big thlngB In an Im-
pulse. When I see that I am in dnn-go- r

of It I always pay: 'Go by your-sel- f
and think for half an hour I' So I

must now. In a little while I will let
you know my decision."

Without further formality sho start-
ed ncross tho lawn to the terrace
steps. Wcsterllng watched her sharp-
ly, passing along tho path of tho sec-
ond terrace, pacing slowly, head bent,
until sho was out of sight. Thon ho
stood for a tlmo getting a grip on his
own emotions before he went Into tho
house.

CHAPTER XV.

In Feller's Place.
What nra I? What have I dono?

What am I about to do? shot bb forked
shadows over tho hot lava-flo- of Mar-ta'- B

Impulse. Tho vitality that Wester-lin- g

had felt by suggestion from a still
profllo rejoiced In a quickening of pace
directly eho was out of sight of the
voranda. All tho thinking sho had
dono that afternoon had boon In pic-

tures; somo saying, Bomo cry, some,
groan, or somo smile went with every
plcturo.

Tho elttlng-roo- of tho tower was
empty to other eyes but not to hers.
Tho lantern was In tho corner at hand.
After her hastening steps had carried
hor along tho tunnel to the telephone,
sho set down tho lantern and pressed
tho spring that opened tho panel door.
Another moment and sho would be em-

barked on her great adventure In the
finality of action. That llttlo ear-piec- e

became a specter of conscience. Sho
drew back convulsively and her hands
flew to her face; she was a rocking
shadow in the thin, reddish light of
the lantern.

Conscious mind had torn off the
mask from subconscious mind, reveal- -
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"I Want to 8ee an End of the Killing."

ing the true nature of tho change that
war had wrought in her. She who had
resented Feller's part what a part
sho had been playing I Every word,
ovcry shado of expression, overy toll-

ing pauao of abstraction after Wcster-
llng confessed thnt ho had mado war
for his own ends had been subtly
prompted by a purposo whoso actuality
terrified her.

Hor hypocrisy, she renllzod, was as
black as tho wall ol darkness beyond
tho lantern's gleam. Thon thla demor-
alization passed, as a nightmare
passoe, with Westcrllng's boast again
in her ears.

When war's principles, enacted by
men, woro based on sinister trickery
called strategy and tactics, should not
women, uslug such weapons as thoy
had, also fight for tholr homes? Mar-ta'-s

hands swept down from her eyes;
sho was on flro with resolution.

Forty miles away a boll In Lan-stron- 's

bedroom and at hla desk rang
simultaneously. At tho tlmo ho and
Partow woro seated facing each other
across n map on tho tablo of tho room
whero they worked together. No n

of tho youug vice-chie- no
edict of tho doctors, could make tho
old chief take oxorclso or shorten his
hours.

"I kuow. I know myBolXl" ho Bald.

"I know my duty. And you aro learn-
ing, mV boy, learning!"

Every day tho flabby cheeks grew
pastier and tho pouches under the eye-

brows heavier. Hut thero wns no
dimming of tho eagle flnohcs of tho
oyes, no weakening of tho will, Last
night Lnnstron had turned as whlto
as chalk when Partow stuggered on
rising from tho tablo, the veins on his
temples knotted bluo whip-cords- . Yot
after a fow hours' sleep ho reappeared
with firm Btep, fresh for tho fray.

Tho paraphernalia around these two
was tho same as that nround Westor-ling- .

Only the ntmosphero of tho staff
was different. Each man wn perform-
ing tho part sot for him. No man know
much of any other man's pnrt. Partow
alono know all, and Lnnstron was try-
ing to grnsp nil and praying thnt Par-tow'- s

old body should still feed his
mind with energy. Lanstron was thin-
ner and pnlcr, a new and glittering in-

tensity in his eyes.
When word of Feller's defection

enme, Lanstron realized for tho first
tlmo by Partow's manner that tho old
chief of staff, with all hlfl deprecation
of tho telephone schemo as chimerical,
had grounded a hope on It.

"Thero was tho chance that wo
might know so vital to the defenso
what they wero going to do before nnd
not nftor tho attack," he said.

Yet tho story of how Feller yielded
to tho temptation of the automatic had
mado tho nostrils of tho old war-hors- e

quiver with u dramatic breath, and In-

stead of tho command of a battery of
guns, which Lanstron had promised,
tho chief mado It n battalion. He had
drawn down hla browB when ho hoard
that Mnrta had asked that tho wire
be left intact; ho had shot u ehrowd,
questioning glance at Lanstron and
then beat a tattoo on tho tablo nnd
half grinned as ho grumbled under his
breath:

"She 1b afraid of being lonesome! No
harm dono!"

A week had passed slnco tho Grays
had taken tho Galland house, and still
no word from Marta. The ring of the
bell brought Lanstron to his feet with
a startled, boyish bound.

"Very springy, that tendon of
Achilles!" muttered Partow. "And,
my boy, tnko caro, take caro!" ho
called suddenly In his sonorous volco,
as vast and billowy as his body.

It was Mnrtn's volco and yet not
Marta's, this voice that beat In nerv-
ous waves over the wire.

"Lanny Yes, I, Lanny! You wero
right. Westerllng planned to mako war
deliberately to satisfy his ambition.
Ho told mo so. Tho first general at-

tack on the first lino of defenBo 1b to-

night. Westerllng says so!" Sho bad
to pause for breath. "And, Lanny, I

want to know some position of tho
Drowns which Is weak not actually
weak, maybe, but some position where
tho Grays expect torrlblo resistance
and will not find it where you will let
them In!"

"In the name of Marta! Marta,
what"

"I am-goi-
ng to fight for the Drowns

for my homo!"
In the sheer satisfaction of explain-

ing herself to herself, of voicing her
sentiments, she sent the pictures which
had wrought the change moving across
tho screen before Lanstron's amazed
vision. There was no room for Inter-
ruption on his part, no question or
need of ono. The wlro seemed to
quiver with tho militant tension of her
spirit. It was Marta uflame who was
talking at tho other end; not aflame
for him, but with a purposo that re-

vealed all the latent strength of her
personality and daring.

"I shall have to ask Partow. It's a
pretty big thing."

"Yes only that Is not all my plan,
my llttlo plan. After they havo taken
tho first lino of defense and thoy
will got It, won't they?"

"Yes, we shall yield In tho end, yield
rather than Buffer too great Iobscs
thoro that will weaken tho defense on
tho main lino."

"Then I want to know whero It Is
that you want Westerllng to attack on
tho main lino, so that wo can got him
to attack thero. That that will help,
won't It?"

"Yes."
"Of course, all tho wlillo I shall bo

getting nows from him when I havo
proved my loyalty and havo his com-
plete confldonco and I'll telephono It
to you. I am sure I can get something
worth while with you to direct me;
don't you think so, Lanny 7 I'll hold
tho wire, Lanny. Ask Partow!" she
concluded. Of the two sho was tho
steadier.

"Well?" said Partow, looking up at
tho sound of Lanstron's stop. Then he
halt raised himself from his chair at
sight of a Lanstron with oyes In a
dazo of brilliancy; a Lanstron with
his maimed hand twitching In an out-
stretched gesture; a Lanstron In tho
dilemma of being at tho samo tlmo
lover and chief of Intelligence. Should
he let her mako the sacriflco of every-
thing that he held to bo sacred to a
woman's delicacy? Should ho not re-

turn to tho telephono 'and tell her that
ho would not permit hor to play such
a part? Partow's voice cut In on his
demoralization with tho sharpness of a
blndo.

"Well, what, man, what?" ho de
manded. Ho feared that the girl might
bo dead. Anything that could upset
Lanstron In this fashion struck a
chord of sympathy and apprehension.

Lanbtron advanced to tho tablo,
pressed hie hands on tho odgo, and,
now master of hlmsolf, began an ac-

count of Marta's offor. Partow's form-
less arms lay Inert on tho tablo, his
Boft, pudgy fingers outsproad on tho
map and his bulk settled deep in tho
chair, wlillo IiIb caglo eyes wero Boo-

ing through Lanstron, through a moun
tain rnngo, Into the eyes of, a woman
and a general on tho veranda of an ' ual.

we.

onemy'a ncadqunrters. ThB plan mean-- ;

giving, giving in the hopo of receiving
much In return. Would he got tho re-

turn?
"A woman wns the Ideal ono for tho

task wo IntiUBted to Feller," ho mused,
"a gentlewoman, big enough, udrolt
enough, wlthher soul In tho work b
no paid woman's could be! Tiioro
seemed no such one in the world!"

"Dut to let her do It!" gasped Lan-
stron,

"It Is her suggestion, not yours? Sho
offerH herself? Sho wants no per-
suasion?" Partow asked sharply.

"Entirely her suggestion," Bald Lan-Btro-

"Sho offers herself for lior
country for tho cause for which our
soldiers will give their lives by tho
thousnuds. It Is n tlmo of sacrifice."

Partow raised IiIb arms. They were
not formless as ho brought them down
with sledgu-hnmmc- r force to tho tablo.

"Your tendon of Achilles? My boy,
sho la your Bword-arm!- " Hla sturdy
forefinger ran along tho lino of fron- -

"I'm Going to Fight For the Browns
For My Home!"

tier under IiIb cyo with little staccato
leapB. "Eh?" ho chuckled Blgnlflcantly,
finger poised.

"Let them up tho Dordlr road and
on to redoubts 3G and 37, you mean?"
asked Lanstron.

"You have it! The position looks
Important, but so well do we com-
mand It that it is not really vital. YeB,
the Dordlr road is her bait for Wester-
llng!" Partow waved his hand as if
the affair were settled.

"Dut," Interjected Lanstron, "we
have also to decide on the point of the
main defense which she Is to make
Westerllng think is weak."

"Hm-m!- " grumbled Partow. "That
Is not uecessary to start with. Wo can
glvo that to her later ovor tho tele-
phone, can't wo, eh?"

"She asked for It now."
"Why?" demanded Partow with one

of his Bhrewd, piercing looks.
"Sho did not say, but I can guess,"

explained Lanstron. "Sho must put all
her cards on the table; sho must tell
Westerllng all sho knows at once. If
sho tells him piecemeal It might lead
to the Buppositlon that she still had
somo means of communication with
tho Drowns."

"Of course, of course!" Partow spat
ted tho flat of his hand resoundingly
on tho map. "As I decided tho first
tlmo I met her, sho has a head, and
when a woman had a head for that
sort of thing thero Is no beating her.
Well " ho was looking straight Into
Lanstron's eyes, "Well, I think we
know tho point whore we could draw
them In on the main line, eh?"

"Up tho apron of the approach from
tho Engadlr valley. Wo yield the ad-

vance redoubts on either side."
"Meanwhile, wo have massed heavily

behind tho redoubt. We retake the
redoubts In a counter-attac- k and

" Partow brought his list Into his
palm with a smack.

"Yes, it wo could do thatl If we
could get them to expend their attack
thero!" put in Lanstron very excitedly
for him.

"Wo must! She shall holp!" Par-to-

was on his feet. He had reached
across the tablo and seizod Lanstron's
shouldcrB in a powerful If flesh-padde- d

grip. Then ho turned Lanstron
around toward tho door of his bed-

room and gavo him a mighty slap of
affection. "My boy, tho brightest hopo
of victory we have Is holding tho wire
for you. Toll her that a bearded old
behemoth, who can kneel as gracefully
as a rheumatic rhinoceros, Is on both
knees at her feet, kissing her hands
and trying his best, in tho nnrao of
mercy, to keep from breaking Into
verBo of his own composition."

Dack at tho telophone, Lanstron, In 1

tho fervor of the cheer and the enthu-
siasm that had transported his chief,
gavo Marta Partow's message. '

"You, Marta, are our brightest hope
of victory I" '

t'l'O BE CONTINUED.)

Great Luck.
"Well, how did your camping trip

turn out?"
"I hnd groat luck about that camp-

ing trip."
"How was that?"
"I got sick at tho last moment and

couldn't go." Louisville Courier-Jour- -

GAS, DYSPEPSIA

AND INDIGESTION :

'Tape's Diapepsin" settles sour
gassy stomachs in Five.

minutesTime Itl

You don't want a slow romody when
your stomach Is hnd or nn uncertain
one or n harmful one your Btoranch
,a too valuable; you mustn't lujurd It,

Pnpo's Diapepsin Is noted for its
speed In giving relief; Its harmless,
ness; its certain unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Its millions of cures In indigestion,
dyspepsia, gastritis and othor ntomach
troubles has mado It famous tho world
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home keep it handy get a large
fifty-cen- t enso from any dealer and
then If anyone should eat something
which doeun't agree with them; It
what they cat layB like lead, ferments
and sours nnd forms gas; causes head-

ache, dizziness and nausea; eructa
tlonB of acid and undigested food-reme- mber

ns soon as Papo's Diapepsin
comes in contact with the stomach all
such distress vanishes. Its prompt-
ness, certainty and case In overcoming
tho worst stomach disorders Is a rovo-latlo- n

to thoso who try It. Adv.

Renewing Carbon Paper.
When carbon paper has boca used

jovcral times tho preparation bocomes
Almost worn off in somo parts, whUe
other parts of tho paper aro aB good as
how. Tho process of ronowlug Is very
simple, and it can bo done by anyone
without special apparatus. All that Is
necessary Is to hold tho paper in front
of a flro or over a radiator a fow sec-

onds. The heat will cause the prepa-
ration to dissolve and spread over the
paper, so that when It Is dry the paper
will havo a new coating. This can be
repeated, and in somo cases will dou-bi-o

tho llfo of tho carbon paper.

Mistaken Diagnosis Doctors

Guess Wrong Again

About five years ago I wrote to you that
I had been a terrible sufferer from kidney
nd bladder troubles, and that my phy-

sician informed inc that my left kidney
was in such condition that there was no
hope for my recovery. I was advised to
try your Swamp-Roo- t as a lost resort, and
after taking four fifty-cen- t size bottles, I
passed a gravel stone which weighed ten
grains. I afterwards forwarded yon this
gravel stone. Have bad no return of any
trouble since that time and cannot lay
too much in favor of your wonderfal pre-
paration, Swamp-Root- , which mum, af-

ter physicians fail.
Very truly yours,

F. H. HORKS,
Route 3, Box 30. Rosebora, N. C.

Personally appeared before me, thU
31st day of July, 1009, F. II. Home, who
subscribed the above statement and made
oath that the same is true in substance
and in fact. JAMES M. HALL,

Notary Pvblo.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Blnthamton.N.Y.
Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do ForYotk

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample six
bottle. It will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet of valuabls In-

formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion this paper. Regular fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- size bottlea for sale at all drug
stores. Adv.

The Only One.
"Thero goes Rev. Dr. Fourthly, one

of our most prominent ministers. He
stands on a pinnacle alone."

"Decauso of his great sanctity?"
"No. He's tho only minister In town

who hasn't preached an antltango

THIGK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Halrl Make It
Soft, Fluffy and LuxuriantTry

the Moist Cloth.

Try aB you will, after an application
of Danderlno, you cannot And a single
trace of dandruff or falling hair and
your scalp will not Itch, but what will
please you most, will be after a fow
weeks' use, when you Bee new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly now hair growing all over the
scalp.

A llttlo Dandorlne Immediately dou-
bles tho beauty of your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderlno and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time. Tho effect is Im-

mediate and amazing your hair will
bo light, fluffy and wavy, and have an
appearance of abundanco; an incom
parable luster, Boftness and luxuri-
ance, tho beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Got a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'a
Danderlno from any storo and prove
that your hair is as pretty and soft
as any that It has been neglected or
injured by careless treatment that's
all. Adv. "

So Paw Says.
Llttlo Lemuel Say, paw, what Is

a philosopher?
Paw A phlloBophor, son, Is a man

who bears with resignation the tooth-acli- o

of another man.

Ready monoy is seldom ready when
you want to borrow some.
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